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月与 2009 年 6 月在九龙江流域，2008 年 8 月、2008 年 11 月及 2009 年 6 月在河






































九龙江流域溶解态镉浓度低于 0.98 nmol/L（0.40±0.27 nmol/L），其中西溪：




























Estuaries receive both terrestrial and oceanic influences due to its location between 
land and ocean. Metals in estuaries may mainly originate from natural and/or 
anthropogenic sources, and further are subject to geochemical processes in the 
estuaries before being discharged into the ocean. Jiulong River estuary is located at a 
subtropical zone, influenced by agricultural activities upstream, and industrial and 
municipal development in the lower estuary. However previous studies have mainly 
been focused on metal contamination in sediments, few considering dissolved metals 
(e.g., Cd) in the river or estuary.  
Here we developed a protocol for dissolved trace metal analyses (Al, V, Mn, Co, 
Ni, Cu, Cd) in natural waters by using Chelex 100 solid phase extraction and ICPMS. 
Low blanks were achieved by purifying the Milli-Q water, artificial seawater (3.5% 
NaCl solution), and South China Sea Surface Water (Al: 0.2-0.6 nmol/L, V: 0.1-0.2 
nmol/L, Mn: 0.02-0.3 nmol/L, Co: 0.001-0.05 nmol/L, Ni: 0.005-0.2 nmol/L, Cu: 
0.3-0.8 nmol/L, Cd: 0.001-0.04 nmol/L). The average recoveries of spike solutions 
(finally concentration is at nmol/L level for Al, V, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu and Cd each) were 
greater than 90% (n=3), and precisions were less than 8%. The measurements of 
standard reference samples for river (SLRS-4), coastal seawater (CASS-5) and 
seawater (NASS-5) were consistent with certified values.  
This study for the first time reported preliminary dissolved metal (Cd) levels in the 
Jiulong River, Estuary, and coastal waters by conducting six cruises: Jiulong River 
(August 2008 and May2009), Estuary (August 2008, November 2008 and May2009), 
and Coastal Water (Taiwan Strait Coastal Water: July 2010), and explored the relevant 
importance of natural versus anthropogenic influences on dissolved Cd in the whole 
Jiulong River Estuary system. Generally dissolved cadmium in the Jiulong river 
ranged from 0.01 to 0.98 nmol/L in August 2008 and June 2009 (West Stream: 
0.01-0.98 nmol/L, average 0.51 nmol/L; North Stream: 0.04-0.96 nmol/L, average 
0.34 nmol/L). The results were much lower than those in polluted rivers in the world, 
suggesting the Jiulong River is still less influenced by industrial activity upstream, 
and few stations with relatively higher dissolved Cd levels may be attributed to 
agricultural activities such as the uses of phosphate fertilizers and animal farms in the 















nmol/L, and dissolved Cd was depleted at the interface of river and estuarine waters 
(salinity <1) due to particle absorption and precipitation, while higher levels of 
dissolved Cd (0.40-0.55 nmol/L) occurred in the middle estuary (Salinity: 5~20) due 
to the fact that dissolved Cd is desorbed from resuspended sediments as dissolved 
oxygen increases. In the lower estuary, dissolved Cd behavior was mainly controlled 
by the mixing process with the Taiwan Strait seawater, which generally contained 
lower levels of dissolved Cd (range: 0.04 to 0.40 nmol/L, 0.15±0.08 nmol/L in July 
2010) as found in this study. 
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使得水体溶解态痕量金属研究越来越受到人们的关注（Steinnes E, 1989; Porter S, 
































下游海湾中牡蛎镉含量（Boutier B, Chiffoleau J, Auger D, et al., 1993），并出现毒
害特征。 






近海、大洋镉输出量 大，高于 1400 千吨/年（图 1.1）。 
河流-河口-近海是金属迁移转化的主要途径之一（Rainbow P, 1995）。 
流域中化肥（尤其磷肥，多为磷灰石制成，富含镉）的使用，污水、淤泥施
用于田地均会导致土壤镉的累积（Campbell P, 2006）。我国磷肥中镉的平均含量
在 0.1-571μg/g 之间（乔胜英, 杨军华, 鲍征宇, 等, 2004）。郭义龙等（郭义龙, 林
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图 1.1 全球镉的主要来源（图 a，千吨/年）与世界不同区域人类活动向近
海、大洋镉输出量（图 b，千吨/年）（AMAP, 2002） 
Fig. 1.1 Contribution of different sources in global emissions of major heavy 
metals (Fig. a, thousand tons per year) and Regional contribution of 
anthropogenic heavy metal emissions into the coastal and marine environment 
























为（Pettine M, Mastroianni D, Camusso M, et al., 1997）。当河流中物质浓度变化的
时间等于或小于水团在河口中的停留时间时，会导致溶解态痕量金属在河口的非
保守行为（Officer C, Lynch D, 1981; Kaul L, Froelich Jr P, 1984; Cifuentes L, 
Schemel L, Sharp J, 1990），如：溶解态镉在一些河口呈添加分布特征（Comber S, 
Gunn A, Whalley C, 1995; Elbaz-Poulichet F, Garnier F, Guan D, et al, 1996; 
Kraepiel A, Chiffoleau J, Martin J, et al., 1997; Zwolsman J, Eck B, Van der Weijden 
C, 1997 ），而在藻类大量生长时溶解态镉则以清除为主（ Breuer E, 
Sanudo-Wilhelmy S, Robert C, 1999）。 
总之，影响溶解态金属在河口的行为机制包括：有机物及胶体的吸附作用
（Hoffman M, Yost E, Eisenreich S, et al., 1981; Moran B, Moore R, 1989; Dai M, 
Martin J, 1995; Pokrovsky O, Schott J, 2002）、与颗粒物质的相互作用（Randall S, 
Sherman D, Ragnarsdottir K, et al., 1999; Turner A, Millward G, 2002）、与生物体及
沉积物（尤其是富含金属的硫化物）的相互作用（Gerringa L, De Baar H, Nolting 
R, et al., 2001; Sholkovitz E, 1976; Duinker J, Nolting R, 1977; Regnier P, Roland W, 
1993; Chiffoleau J, Cossa D, Auger D, 1994; Paucot H, Wollast R, 1997）、氧化还原
条件变化（Murat O, 1995; Jiann K T, Wen L S, Santschi P H, 2005）、河海水的交换
等。 
大洋溶解态金属的生物地球化学行为被广泛研究，如：镉在大洋呈营养型分
布特征（与磷酸盐的分布特征类似），锰为中层 大值分布特征（Morley N, 
















陆源因素（Martin J, Whitfield M, 1983）、水文环境（海流、上升流等）（Van Geen 
A, Luoma A, 1993; Van Geen A, Husby D, 1996）、大气沉降（Martin J, 
Elbaz-Poulichet F, Guieu C, et al., 1989）、沉积物再悬浮（KremLing K, 1985; 
KremLing K, Hydes D, 1988）等过程影响。如 Sanudo-Wilhelmy 和 Flegal 






（Dai M, Martin J, 1995）、Lena（Martin J, Guan D, Elbaz-Poulichet F, et al., 1993）、
Loire（Waeles M, Riso Ricardo D, Maguer J, et al., 2004）等；人为干扰明显的河流，
如：Vistula river（Gueguen C, Dominik J, 2003）、Thame（Neal C, Neal M, Hill L, et 
al., 2006）、Ebro River（Schuhmacher M, Domingo J, Llobet J, et al., 1995）、Seine
（Elbaz-Poulichet F, Seidel J, Casiot C, et al., 2006）、Marne（Elbaz-Poulichet F, 
Seidel J, Casiot C, et al., 2006）；且较多研究集中于有人为干扰的河口，如：Rhone
（Elbaz-Poulichet F, Garnier F, Guan D, 1996）、Scheldt（Zwolsman J, Eck B, Van der 
Weijden C, 1997）、Gironde（Strady E, Blanc G, Schafer J, et al., 2009）、Hudson
（Tovar-Sanchez A, Sanudo-Wilhelmy S, Flegal A, 2004）等。近海的研究相对较少，
有沿岸海区，如：SE Spain coast（Van Geen A, Boyle E, Moore W, 1991; 
Elbaz-Poulichet F, Braungardt C, Achterberg E, et al., 2001）、Portuguese coast
（Cotte-Krief M, Guieu C, Thomas A, et al., 2000）；有陆架区，如：Galician shelf
（Santos-Echeandia J, Prego R., Cobelo-Garcia A, 2009）、North Biscay Shelf
（Waeles M, Riso Ricardo D, Maguer J, et al., 2004）、English Channel（Laslett R 
1995；Statham P, Leclercq S, Hart V, et al., 1999）、Northern Gulf of Alaska（Brown 
M, Lippiatt S., Bruland K, 2010）等。较少从河流到河口及近海的综合性研究。 
我国在溶解态镉的研究多集中在 20 世纪 70 年代末期至 20 世纪 80 年代，并
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